Faith Sanctuary
14 Arumugam Road LTC Building C #02-02 Singapore 409959
Service Time
Every Sunday, 9.30am (English) with children’s ministry
Faith Sanctuary
.
Our Senior Pastor, the late Reverend Henry Seow, obeyed God’s call to
shepherd this new group of believers. Over the years, we have
relocated several times, and presently worship at Arumugam Road.
Our founding vision remains unchanged – to be a church that
keeps moving on towards spiritual maturity as we build up the body
of Christ and stepping out in faith to preach the Gospel of Jesus
Christ to every nation.
Over the years, we are indebted to many who bent down and with a towel and basin, served the needs of the
church. Some are still worshipping with us. At the same time, we also give thanks to God for bringing growth
to our community.

Today, we have about 80 worshippers of adults, youth and children on
Sundays. We believe God has a BIG heart and when we learn to place our
kingdom’s purpose.

We thank God for the opportunity to run both the
83J Boys’ Brigade Company and the 82nd Girls’
Brigade Company of Cedar Primary School.

And also for the privilege of supporting
overseas mission and missionaries in
short-term mission teams that come
alongside our partners for works of
evangelism and discipleship.

Church members and friends meet weekly in care
groups to encourage one another to grow
Christlikeness, build strong families and make
disciples within the marketplace, community and
families to which we belong.

Finally, the church holds fast to Paul’s appeal to
Timothy ‘And the things you have heard me say in
the presence of many witnesses entrust to reliable
(2
Timothy 2:2) by making disciples who in turn,
will make other disciples.

Ours is an elected Council that works closely with the
church. Spiritual leadership is provided by Pastor
Tommy Wong. Together with our Youth Pastor,
Jasmine Tay, we are glad for this opportunity to love
Him by serving others.

We want to join NCCS as we believe it is important to serve alongside the Body of Christ and to visibly identify
with the larger community of believers for fellowship and partnership.

